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NHVRC TRIBAL PROFILE

Notes • Data represent home visiting services provided by tribal-led organizations, as identified by six evidence-based home visiting models. 
• American Indian/Alaska Native pregnant women and families were identified by the race of mother or other primary caregiver and includes 
those who reported American Indian/Alaska Native alone or as one of multiple races. • Low income is defined as family income below the 
federal poverty threshold. • Single mothers include single, never married mothers or pregnant women.

Families Served Through Evidence-Based Home Visiting in 2019

36,467 5,020 5,664
children servedfamilies servedhome visits provided

Potential Beneficiaries in 2019

63% of families met 
one or more targeting criteria

30% of families met 
two or more targeting criteria

Of the 336,900 families who could benefit—

Data in this profile represent tribal-led organizations implementing Early Head Start Home-Based Option, Family 
Spirit, Healthy Families America, Maternal Infant Health Program, Parents as Teachers, and SafeCare Augmented. 
Nationwide, 144 tribal-led organizations implemented at least one of these models.

Nationally, there were 336,900 American Indian/Alaska Native pregnant women and families with children under 6 
years old not yet in kindergarten who could benefit from home visiting. These families included 430,100 children.
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Of the 430,100 children who could benefit—
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